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5th Sunday after Trinity
St Peter & St Paul
Almighty God,
send down upon your Church
the riches of your Spirit,
and kindle in all who minister the gospel
your countless gifts of grace;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Readings: Mark 5.21-end
Welcome to our Worship at Appledore and Stone. Please stay
for refreshments after the service at Appledore this
morning. If you are new to the area, or visiting for the first
time, please do introduce yourself to one of the ministers,
to a Church Warden or Sides person, or simply to someone
sitting nearby.
In our prayers today, and throughout the week
We pray for all who are suffering or in need, all who are unwell or
awaiting treatment in hospital or at home and those who look
after them. We remember our own friends and neighbours in
hospital. If there is someone who you’d especially like the church
community to pray for, please ask Tricia or Alison. If you
prefer, you can write your request in the Intercessions Books in
Appledore or Stone churches. Please pray for David, in hospital
and for the families of those who have died this past week.
Please remember the TAIZE SERVICE at Stone this evening – a
peaceful service of readings, prayers and Taizé songs at 6pm.
All WELCOME.

BENEFICE EVENSONG
Please join other congregations and choirs from the benefice for a service
of EVENSONG at WITTERSHAM church on Sunday 8th July at 6pm. The
choir will be rehearsing from 5pm.
The next JOINT ALL AGE SERVICE will be on
Sunday 15th July in STONE Church.
Breakfast rolls and other refreshments will be served at
10.30am after which we begin our worship.
Please come and join us and encourage your friends as well
‘APPLEDORE OPEN GARDENS’ was a huge success last Sunday. An
especial thank you to Donna, for all her tremendous efforts to make this
event happen. But very many thanks to all those – too numerous to mention
- who contributed to this wonderful event in any way.
A Deanery Quiet Day at Kenardington Church on Sat 21st July, 9.30am4pm, led by Neville Emslie. Please see poster in church for details.
TEDDY BEARS’ PICNIC at Stone Church Saturday 28th July at 3pm.
More details to follow.
Next Sunday: 8th July 2018
Stone: 9am Holy Communion
Appledore: 10.30am Holy Communion
6pm Benefice Evensong at Wittersham
Reading: 2 Corinthians 12.2-10 Mark 6.1-13
Holy Communion (BCP) is celebrated at 9.30am every Wednesday
in Appledore Church. A quiet contemplative service.

For further details and for Baptisms, Weddings and Banns or for any pastoral concerns, which
you would like to discuss, please contact the Revd Tricia Fogden 01233 758250
or patricia.fogden@btinternet.com
https://www.facebook.com/stoneinoxneychurch or www.stoneinoxneychurch.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/St-Peter-St-Paul-Appledore

